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Club Sirius
"Bar Near the River Walk"

by minka6

Club Sirius is located right of the River Walk in San Antonio, making it a
convenient destination for fun, drinks, and dancing. During the day, stop
by and lounge with friends, enjoying a Lone Star or a michelada. A DJ
takes over for the jukebox at night, so you can hit the dance floor after a
couple of shots from their menu of over 100. The atmosphere is lively,
with people gathering to dance and enjoy flavorful cocktails and Texas
beer.

+1 210 223 3722

228 Losoya Street, San Antonio TX

Brass Monkey
"Fewer Dollars for Fun"

by followtheseinstructions

If you're looking for a fun night on the town without breaking the bank,
head to Brass Monkey. This popular nightclub never has a cover. Groove
to some cool beats and sip on a reasonably priced beer. The dance floor is
spacious and features plenty of lasers. The music played is mostly hits
from the 80s and 90s, so be forewarned that you might find yourself
getting nostalgic.

+1 210 480 4722

brassmonkeytx@live.com

2702 North St. Marys Street, San
Antonio TX

Wax Club Lounge
"Hit the Dance Floor"
For an unforgettable night on the town, head to Wax Club Lounge.
Featuring great DJs and reasonably priced drinks, it's got everything you
need to have a great time on the dance floor. Listen to groovy tunes from
the 80s and 90s while sipping on a martini. Keep an eye out for special
events and theme nights throughout the week.
by LuKePisuKe

+1 210 379 4788

2211 San Pedro Avenue, San Antonio TX

The Industry
"Throwback Tunes"

by Libertinus

+1 210 366 3229

If you're looking for a weekend dance party, head to The Industry. This
club keeps the night lively by playing your favorite dance tunes from the
80s and 90s. The dance floor isn't huge, but it manages to get packed.
Pair the cool tunes with reasonably priced cover charges and drinks, and
it's easy to see why this place is one of San Antonio's favorite dance
spots.
www.industry1984.com/

theindustry@live.com

8021 Pinebrook Drive, San
Antonio TX

Cowboy's Dance Hall
"Multipurpose Venue"
Wear your cowboy boots and your Wranglers because it's time to go twosteppin' at this Western-themed nightclub. Here you'll find a relaxed, smalltown atmosphere where people of all ages can talk, listen to local country
music bands, dance, and sip on a beer or two. Special dance lessons are
held here from time to time so you can brush up on your moves.
by Daquella manera

+1 210 646 9378

www.cowboysdancehall.com/

3030 Northeast Interstate 410 Loop,
San Antonio TX
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